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COEMHUSKERs oFF FOR AMES
PLAYERS PRESENT

POPULAR COMEDY

Talented University Cast Deserves

Commendation for Their Produc-

tion of "Clarence."

HERBERT PLAYS TITLE ROLE

Will be Given on Both Friday ana
Saturday Evenings Wotr

While Attending.

The University players have gone

over the top again in their last night's

production of Booth Tarkington s best
comedy, "Clarence." The play moved

along with a zest and a snap that
would do credit to a troupo of pro-

fessionals. The plot of the piny while

not particulaily involved it 13 one of

such real human interest that it gets
right over the footlights and Into th)
audiences' hearts.

The Players are to be congratul-

ated on their selection of this type
of play. "Clarence" tells the story
of a young man who nas just Deeu

discharged from the army. He h very-muc-

in search of something to do.
He has been an expert In the gov-

ernmental service, specializing on
beetles. By chance he happens to
hear all the family troubles of a very
big business man and by the accident
receives a position in the rich man's
family. The girl in the family is
wildly in love with a widorcr. The
boy of the family has had ait affair
with the house-maid- . The mother Is

very suspicious of the attentions
which her husband bestows on the
governess. Needless to say "Clar-once-

clears everything up :n nic5
fashion and harmony reigns ence
mere in the troubled family circle.

Walter M. Herbert portrays tie
title role in splendid stylo an-- ! keeps
his character quiet and natural. Hi:i
comedy lines in the first act w?re :ioi
well received but tho audience
warmed up later on and enjoyed thrm
immensely.

Miss Gladys Appleman returns to
the Players and was most charming as
the governess. Herbert Yenno did the
juvenile, Bobby, With a lot or zost and
was well received. Miss Katherino
Matchett as the love-sic- k Cora wr.s ey
ccllent and gave one of the bent
characterizations of the evening.

Hart Jenks as the busy rich man,
ns enjoyable and worked consistentl-
y throughout the bill. Margaret Per-
ry made a beautiful Mrs. Wheeler.
Her splendid voice was particularly
Pleasing. Winifred Merryhew, Mary
Best, George Stone and Edmund make
up the rest of a well balanced and
veil directed cast of characters.

The University orchestra under the
direction of Mr. Williajii Quick, fur-
nished the musicr.l setting and rlayed
their overture well. The selling for
act two drew considerable praise.

All in all the play went off in a prof-

essional manner. There were no long
''aits between acts and the play com-
menced promptb' i't 8:15.

The play willbe given Friday Mid
Saturday nights and should fill e

theater at each performance
Don't miss this play "CIaren-r.- " if

can possibly attend. It Is a
Rood, clean, laughable come ly. Mmr-l-

and wc 11 played.

SEVEN CHOSEN BY

THEWill PHI

Journalistic Sorority Will Hold An-

nual Initiation and Ban-
quet Sunday.

Thcta Sigma Phi, national
"onal journalistic sorority, will hold

initiation and banquet Sunday n

and evening. Initiation will
held at Ellen Smith hall in the

and the banquet in the eve
mg t tho Lincolnshire.
Seven women who havo distingush-w- .

themselves in journalistic work
"e in school have been chosen.

.
are sue Stille, Nellie Lee Holt,

a Wiltse, Dorothy Hus?. Valuta
finger, Carita Herzog r.nd

Black.
At least junior or senior sUndk.g

euiBlte fr election,h, to nicmber- -

n Tueta Sigma Phi. Two of
seven chosen this semester are

.egTt StUdent8' Each initXitc will
ject paPer on an assigned sub-custo-

bauquet. according to the
In Lambda chapter.

"COBS" PLAN STUNT
FOR GAME AT AMES

Tito Nebraska Corncobs, locetitly
organized Cornhusker "pop" organi
zation, will let Ames know that they
exist. Such was the statement Thurs-
day evening made by Jack Whitten,
chairman of the stunts committjo of
the Cobs.

Whitten could not state how many
f the Cobs would make the trip to

Iowa Slate college, but he promised
that tho Cobs will show up .it the.
Hold of battle its a feature of Ne-

braska's visit. The nature of thy
stunt which the Cobs will "pull off
before the spectators will depend on
how many of tho members manage
to mako tho trip. Several of the Cobs
aie planning to drive to th lowa
State college but the cold snap which
swept down upon the Husker camp
together with reported snow storms
in other parts of tho state may pre-

vent them from going. Enough of

the boosters will be on hand, how-
ever, to make a showtng.

AMES HOLDSV'PEP"

.

RALLIES FORIGAME

Iowa State Lists Three Meetings in

Preparation of Nebraska In-

vasion Held Bonfire.

In anticipation of Ihe Ames-Ncbras-k- a

contest next Saturday, Iowa State
university is more than indulging in
rallies. Three meetings, one each lor
of tlie days preceding the game, are
listed among tho homconiing week
events for the Aggies. The fallow-

ing accounts of the rallies are taken
Iron the Iowa State Student:

The fi st meting of the series was
hel Wednesday evening in the field
north of the varsity tennis courts. A

huge bonfire, of proportions larely
Hen at the Ames college, was the
feature of the evening. Tails, and

es from the members of the
foMbail team and the coaching staff
made up an important part of the
program. A platform roped off in the
renter of tho field furnished the
speakers their position of attack. The
band and quartet helped to liven up

t'p entertainment.
Thursday night witnessed tho sec-

ond of the series of "pep" meetings.
Tills meeting was held in the Statt
gym and was in charge of the wo-

men's athletic association. Miss
Winifred E. Tilden, bead of the wo-

men's athletics at Ames univotsity,
and Director of Athletics C. W. May- -

ser were on the program an J in
spired the students with "lots of pep"
for tho homecoming day battle with
Nebraska.

Final Meeting Friday.
Tho last meeting of the series will

i Continued on Pago Four.)

APPOINTMENTS FOR

FROSH COMMISSION

Twenty-fiv- e Are Chosen for Service
on First Year Board Hold

Meeting Sunday.

The fi cshman commission icr the I

ear has been chosen and announced.
The f;illowl.i., t,irls have been d

to servB.
Margaret Wi'liams.
Merle Ackerman
Dorothy Davis.
Evelyn Shellak.
Francps Weintz.
Jane Goodbrod.
Mary Eider.
Frances Metzger.

Helen Phillipps.
Helen Rhodes.
Kathleen Raugh.

Marie McCarthy.
Mary Joyner.
Elizabeth Howell.
Genevieve Mason.
Kathryn Warner.
Mildred Othmer.
Winifred Kerr.
Emily Holdrege.

Jean Sw.lzlandu.
Be s Wythers.
Barbare Wiggenhorn.
Helen Guthrie.
Jewel Hurlburt.
Ella Nuernberger.
The first meeting of the commis-

sion will be held at Ellen Smith hall

Sunday afternoon. A supper will be

served after the business ha been

transacted.

ASIA GRIDSTER CHEW SWEARS 10

AVENGE LAST DEFEAT BY IQWft STATE

Coach Dawson and His Fighting Giants Embarked Last Night for Their
Expedition Into the Aggie Ten itory Husker Gridiron Dis-

pute Tomorrow is Their Homecoming Battle.

THREE HUSKER STARS IN LAST GAME ON ENEMY SOIL

Will Work Out at Drake Stadium Today and Go On to Amw In the Mor-

ningFreshmen Grldsters Will Witness Big Scrap Univer-

sity Band Will Lead Parade to the Field.
o--

Twenty-eigh- t Cornhusker football ty

players with Coach Dawson in charga
left last night over the Rock Island
for Des Moines where the Nebraska
men will rest, preparatory to the Ames
invasion. The men making the trip
last night are: Captain Swanson,
Scherer, Pucelik, Lyman, Berquist,
Wenke, Peterson, Preston, Wrlgh;,
Hartley, Lewellen, Nixon, Hoy, Hart-man- ,

Howarth, Ross McGlasson, Har-

old McGlasson, Triplet t, House, Lay-ton- ,

Dewitz, Noble, Klempke, Schoep-pcl- , on

Welle, Reed and Odum.

Tho Cornhusker headquarters will
bo at the Hotel Fort Des Moines dur-

ing the stay in Des. Moines. Coach
Dawson will- take his proteges to the
Drake stadium this morning for a stiff
workout and the men will then be ent-

ertained at one of the theaters in the on
afternoon. Tho squad will then jour-

ney up to Ames on Saturday morning
early enough for a early lunch. of

The freshman squad with Farley
Young in charge will leave on the
Cornhusker special tomorrow morning
for the scene of the battle. A num-

ber of the Varsity sqquad will be in-

cluded in the number who are mak-

ing the trip by way of the special
due to the limited facilities of one
Pullman car. The Huskers went
through a hard workout last evening
and the men are in excellent condition
for the Ames battle.

Coach Dawson was well pleased
with the showing made by tho Varsi

ames overflowing

WITH DECORATIONS

Iowa State Students Trim State Field
Elaborately Fraternity Houses

Compete for Homecoming.

Elaborate decorations throughout.

Ames will meet the Cornhusker foot-

ball squad when it arrives at Ames
Friday evening. Every fraterniiv
house in t lie city has been gayly dec-

orated for tho homecoming festivit-

ies Saturday and tho streets of tlvi
city together with State field have

shared In the trimmings.
All freshmen men of the university

have been set to work to decorate a

State field as it has never been decor-

ated before, says the Iowa State
Student, Hun lre is of yards of Cardin-

al and Cold bunting will be placed

on the bleacher railings and go'd

posts. A mammoth "A" will be placed

over the entrance to the field ami

under it the spectator t will file into

the game.
A prize is being offered by tlu

Cardinal guild for the best decorated
ssrorliy or fraternity house on horn?-(Continu-

on Page Three.)

Threatening Storms
Dampen

It

The pleasant autumn days have

gone; the first snow fall of the year

seems imminent; Old Jack Frost

threatens to come down from the Icy

Northland at any moment and drape u

the prairies with his velvety flakes

of white confetti. Everyone is getting

ready for him. py

Five o'clock classes are now nign..

classes. The sun sinks to his

rest about the time he used the
to be at the height of his glory. It

is night inky black when you sit

down to your evening rerast, supper

or dinner whatever you want to call
beIt.

And when you hit the icy floor of

the dormitory about seven bells in the

the morning it is still night Inky a

black old Sol starts late as well as So"

quite early these days.
this on toBut you can't blame

Harding or the administration. It is

just the natural sequence of things. five

against the freshman last evening,

with the yearlings using the Aggio
plays. Practically the same lineup that
started against, the Kansas Jayhawk-er- s

last Saturday will start against the
Cyclones in the coming battle. With
the Ames contest scratched from the
Cornhusker calendar, one game re-

mains for th el921 Varsity to take
part in.

Three men are playing their last
contest for the Scarlet and he Cream

Thanksgiving day when the Husk-

ers meet the Colorado Aggies on Ne-

braska field. Ciptain Swanson, left
end; John Pucelik, left guard and
Floyd Wright, right half, are the three
Cornhuskers who will wind up their
Varsity career next week. This is
Captain Swanson's fourth year on the
Varsity, "Swannie" playing part time

the 1918 S. A. T. C. eleven. Wright
and Pucelik have played the last three
seasons and have won a great deal

recognition for themselves through-

out the country as exponents of thj
pigskin sport. Wright is probably the
fastest man on the eleven at carrying
the ball and one of the most consist-
ent ground gainers in the backfie'd.
Pucelik has starred the last thr-r- i

years and is known for his ability t;
spill the offense of the opposing team.
He was given mention
last year along with Captain Swanson
by Walter Camp and it is expect aJ

that thess two Huskers will agaii.
como into the limelight when the crit
ics begin to pick the mythical elevens.

TO HOLD ANNUAL "GO

Lincoln Churches Set Aside Novem-

ber 20 aa Sunday When All Un-

iversity Students Should Go.

Lincoln churches have set aside

next Sunday as "Go To Church Sun-

day," according to an announcement
made this week by the university pas-

tors' association. Special services will

he held and limitations extended to

all students of the University of Ne-

braska to attend some church on this

day.
"Go to Church Sunday" has become

tradition among the Lincoln church-

es. The Sunday preceding Thanksgiv-

ing is set aside for this purpose and

all students are urged to attend some

church. The plan was started wiMi

the vie w- - of giving University students
the habit. It is hoped that the con-

geniality of the Lincoln churches will

influence students who respond to the
request to attend some church, to con-

tinue to attend that church or some

church in the future.
Lincoln churches have always held

(Continued on Page Tnree.)

Won't
Ardor of Huskers
happens thus about this time eve--- y

year. Some of us like it, more of us

dislike it, but all of us tolerate it.

As a matter of fact, we do just

ahmit what we want to do and what
nlan to do. irrespective of the

weather.
For instance, many carloads of hap

Huskers are going forth today and

tomorrow on the journey to Cycne
town to see the Corntmr.kers wa"op

Iowans. Much merry will be mncte

and spirits will be very high.
Whether it snows or whether it

blows, whether It rains or whether it

shines, the Cornhuskers in Air.e3 will
Joyful everybody happy, nobody

blue. Dawson's clan Is going to win
whole world knows that. It's just

question of how big the score is.
why shouldn't everyone feel gay.

That's the whole thing in a nut
shell. What does one snow flake,
more or less, matter In the Uvea of

thousand happy Huskers?

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
HEAR PRACTICAL TALKS

Tho A. S. M. E. held a meeting
Wednesday evening whili was attended
by about forty mechanicals. The offi-

cial pin of the society in Nebraska
colors was adopted and a committees
was appointed, consisting of Haber,
Ogfer, McArthur and Downs to see
about putting on a dance in the near
future.

Clyde Wilcox gave an interesting
talk on the structural steel foundry at
Omaha, where he was employed tho
last summer and Mr. Klentseky, an
alumnus of the department gave a

short talk on "dredging machinery."
Professor De Beaufre also gave a re-

port of the results of the investiga-
tion on the helium plants in Texas
which he made .in conjunction with
other members of a commission an
pointed by the army and navy boards

After the talks and discussions a

series of experiments were made as
to t he Absorptive powers of app'o
cidar by doughnuts.

PLANS STRENUOUS

Nebraska-Iow- a State Game Features
Extensive Program for Alumni

Next Saturday.

Peginning with the registration for
the alumni in Alumni hall, Friday,
and extending to midnight cn Satur-
day, the oil graduates of Amw uni-

versity aro to be kept everlastingly
busy when they return to their aima
mater next Saturday for homecoming
lay. The feature event of tlie entire
program is the Nebraska-Ame- s 'oot-bi'-

clash Saturday afternoon. A

of the day taken from tiie Iowa
Statci Siudcn'. follows:

Sight seeing auto U.urs have been
a i ranged for the oid students on Fri-

day and Saturday morning. These
will give the graduates a chance to

leviev.- - the campus of their oid hau.ils.
Commencing Friday afternoon an i

extending throughout Saturday, thc-aniiu-

Holt show will be in process
at tho college gi eoniiouses.

Led urea by noted artists and mo-

tion picture slides will be given c n

both ev. nings in agrieu!tu.-- l as
einbly.

Athletes Hold Dinner.
Three hundred and fifty atiiietcs,

wearers of the "A" have been invited
to a dinner Friday evening t. Mar-

garet hail given by the Double A

fraternity. A monster "Pep" uieetin.,'
will b3 held in the state tfym tollow-in- g

LlK' dinner.
An informal reception for ail alum-

ni friends will be held in Alumni hail
(Continued on Page Four.)

CLUB HEARS TALK

ORGANIZATION

Department Store Manager Speaks To

Future Business Men On Prob-

lems of Executive.

Mr. E. C. Campbell, manager of Mil

Icr & Paine's spoke to the commerce;

club on "Department Store Organiza

tion," at their regular meeting Thurs-

day, November 17.

Mr. Campbell explained briefly the
ordinary methods of organization in a

department store. He said that they

fell Into two groups; centralized or-

ganization is one in which the power

of buying rests wholly with the chief

executive of the firm. A decentralized
organization is one in which the pow-- 1

er of buying rests with the sub-man- a.

ger. Ho briefly explained the chief
advantages and disadvantages of each
He stated that the department store
was a very good field for young men

to enter, for it offers wonderful oppor

tunities. The men are not taking ad

vantage of these opportunities and

that is the reason why over half of

the managers in a department store
are women.

Mr. Campbell is a Nebraska alumnus
graduating in 1910 from electrical en

gineering college, but found the busi-

ness world a more profitable field.

ALL ABOARD FOR

HUSKER

Student Train Leaves at 6:30 a.
Tomorrow For Ames Via

C. & N. W.

SEVERAL HUNDRED TO GO

Cadet Band, Freshman Squad, Corn-

cobs, and Rooters Ready
For Trip.

All abroad for Ames!
The Cornhusker special will leave

for tho Iowa city at C:I50 a. m. to
morrow, over the Chicago and North-
western railroad, carrying several
hundred Cornhusker rooters to tho
scene of the Anies-Nobask- a gridiron
spectacle.

All doubt as to tlie sec uring of the
special train has fled as announce-
ment 'was made yesterday that the re-

quired number of tickets had been
disposed of and the special was a
reality. Four coaches will he waiting
at the depot, tomorrow morning.

The University cadet band will ba
on the train and will help to make
things lively on the journey. The band
is known as one of the peppiest org-

anizations on the campus and the fact
that they are going to Ames via tho
tlie Cornhusker special should incite
students to make the trip.

Freshman Team Going.

The entire freshman squad, under
tho leadership of Coach Farley
Young, are also riding the special
train. The Husker yearlings havj
been faithful to the cause during the
entire season, affording tlie varsitv
excellent scrimmage practice and us-

ing enemy formations. They have
earned the right to see the Amos
ganio and the athletic department is

giving ihem the trip.
Resides the students, a large, num-

ber of Cornhusker boosters from Lin-

coln will he oil the train tomorrow
morning. There are some who have
not missed a game for years and it
is safe to say that they will be in
the stands at Ames when the whistle
blows Saturday afternoon.

Tlie train will pull into Ames about
noon tomorrow, just in time for a
goo I lunc h before the game.

Special Section for Huskers.
A special section has been reserve!

for Cornhusker students at the game.

Cheerleader Fred Richards will be on

hand to lead the Husker rooters and

siir up plenty of pep and enthusiasm.
The o'd will boom out from

the Nebraska section and over tho
gridiron with a roar that Ames will

not soon forget.
Tho Corncobs, too. will he in Ames

decked in their regalia of scarlet and
cream. Several unusual and clever
stunts have been planned for the oc-

casion and the Corncobs will tako
possession of the gridiron between

halves.
Elaborate plans for the entertain-

ment of the visiting Cornhuskers
have been made by Ames students.
Numerous fraternity and sorority
dances are scheduled and other at-

tractions to show the Cornhuskers a

real time.
The special will leave Ames abot

11:30 p. m. on the homeward trip, at

L IBRARIAN SPEAKS

OF OPPORTUNITIES

Telly Co-ed- s of Advancement Pros-
pects for Trained College

Graduate Women.

Mr. Wyer, university librarian,
spoke on the topic of Library Work
for Girls, at the first of tho series
of vocational talks, given at Ellen
Smith hall Wednesday afternoon un
der the auspices of the W. S G. A.
Betty Scribner, president of the or
ganizaticn, presided.

He brought out the opportunities
for personal service and the use of
var'ous tastes and talents in library
work.

He divided the work into two class-
es. Tho internal or first class con-
tained the work of classifying cata
logues, work at loan desks and circu
lation departments, references and
book binding and shelving.

The external or second clafs In
cluded the branches or deliveiy sta-
tions, with schonls and
children's work, advertising and pub--

(Continued on Page Three,)


